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"We are Not the Language"

An Interview with Ed Roberson (Part 2)*

Kathleen Crown (bio)

Crown:

I've been reading City Eclogue in manuscript over t he past several days.
Even t hough you t ried t o prepare me by saying t hat you are
"misbehaving" in t his book, it was full of surprises. So much of your
work has been about beaut y—and it st ill is about beaut y; but t his book
is also full of what is not beaut iful—compost , garbage, droppings,
vulgar language, t he st reet , t he presidency, t he news. I would like t o
st art by asking about t he "St and-In Invocat ion," in which you set up
t hat urban grit t iness for t he reader.
Roberson:

You'll see anot her version of t hat poem in Atmosphere Conditions, in
"The Wanderers"—a di erent poem about t he same experience in t he
subway. The experience as it happened was in Atmosphere. In t his one, I
gave her di erent t hings t o say, di erent t hings t o represent , and a
di erent posit ion. She's t he muse t hat you t alk t o, but she's not going
t o t alk t o you. I want ed at t it ude. I want ed her t o be one of t he
beaut iful New York women, Beaut y it self. But she had an at t it ude,
herself, about what Beaut y is, how you regard her, and what 's going on
around her. She doesn't t rust you. Even t hough she's going t o give you
—she's going t o give me, and you're going t o read—t he poem, which
she supposedly does not bless, she's not going t o act like she did.
That 's what I want ed t o get across.
Crown:

Formally, City Eclogue reminds me of Lucid Interval as Integral Music,
wit h t he line t hat divides t he page, and t he under-voice coming in, and
t he "she" who is addressed. But in Lucid, "she" is Lena, t he newborn
daught er, who is a blessing and a posit ive, powerful, and nurt uring, or
at least nurt ured, presence.
Roberson:

Well, Lena and I bot h have grown up. [Laughter] The voice, underneat h,
formally finishes t he poem, because t he last t wo lines, t he couplet ,
isn't t here. It 's t here by at t it ude, but it 's not t here on t he page—t he
mumbling, t hat look she gives you. The under-voice is what she really

says.
Crown:

What about t he word "t est ifies" in t he lines
No. One more of t he feeling un-invoked
spoken out of t hese days' put you t hrough [End Page 74 8]
proofs before grant ing you speech t est ifies
she is not t he mout h of anyt hing you wrot e
(City Eclogue 15)

I'm wondering about t he t radit ion of lyric invocat ion, and how it
connect s wit h t he act of t est ifying.
Roberson:

When I said t he under-voice finished t he form of t he poem,
underneat h t he line, what I meant was t hat t his is a sonnet , and t he
couplet is t his rumbling ("ould've / ould've") as she walks away. It 's a
joke on t he "coulda woulda shoulda" t hat negat es anyt hing t hat 's said
before. She's not going t o t est ify t hat she act ually did t his, even if she
did. She might give you t he poem, but she's not going t o support you.
She says you're on your own; you've got t o t ake your own responsibilit y
for what comes out of your mout h. The rumbling sound at t he end,
"ould've / ould've," act ually fit s t he form. The first line of t he poem
ends "could've." And so "short of," t he last words of t he poem, under
t he line, is a slant rhyme t o t hat . So she knows t he form: "her t ongue's
just sharp and short of."
Crown:

You did somet hing similar in one of your earlier books, When Thy King Is
a Boy, put t ing t hings out on a grid.
Roberson:

Yes, t he whole book has a graphic st ruct ure. There are a couple of
poems t hat swing from one side of t he page t o t he ot her in a kind of
rhyt hm, and t hat almost is a voice in it self.
Crown:

Where did t he poem st art ?
Roberson:

A couple of places. City Eclogue has some references t o t he big "cleanup" movement when Giuliani was mayor of New York.
Crown:

Cleaning up Times Square?
Roberson:

Yes, t hat ...
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